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Drinking Water.The strongest propensity in woman's
nature, says a cynical editor, is a desire
to know what is going on, and the next to

MEDICAL RiaMPH
--Dr. D. a PBSXTB
VEGETABLE AROUAllr

BITTERS
A a Mk

tiehmtmd Danville, Richmond ft
Danville E. . . d. C. Division, and
North Western a. C. E. w.
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To Delicate Females.
Ldlf or ywoaa. wiU irsd the.

Sf ' J disessea peculiar iTSZ
saaaaisiisr, Tt am

DsUi.y, all yield to theTg
Bitters.

HEAR WHAT 18 8AID.
HEAR WHAT 18 8AID.

HEAR WHAT 18 SAID
?

Dr. Peeev'b iBiUera."
r iimj uauis are gone. I can kardl7 Whev,

lL
"Send sae one ease Pi TBNothing like them here."
"I enclose affidavit. of my I had to do

4ft lA sfBsfBsTl Wiaasssa, eau. L..w wsi e VJ UI Lfls? WftftasEsS svan sjta r
sms as. " VUK,they are the saoat deliehtful winsDie in the world.''
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"Hurrah 1 No
"No thanks to

We coold fill this paper twice ever with Ust
4ch jfequine extract, bat the above --JSSc. Our Bitters are prepared under the aur.
riaion of D. 8. Perry, kesBker of the BoralCollege of Physicians and Surgsooa, Loodoa
Kngland, and of tbe Medical Clinic of Glasjo.'

All orders ahould be addressed lo TrPEBPY ABOMATIC BITTER OO
NEW YORK, D. g.

The Bitters are sold either by thebottle or Case at $1 per bottle.

,sfc jetters for advice as isin will confer quite s fevor by
ing name of County as well aa Town where svbeside, h will eere us a wooderful amoassoltime and sn no ranee if this will be obarrred.
2. PERRY ABOMATIC BITTEK COM-PA- N

a.

GREAT
Dr. GREEN'S FIT CTTRS f

xas Oreat Remed for EpUost. Cures
riU, eukaagna, Con and Nervous Wake- -

fulness., acts promptl?. srr resting the Fits
from the first day's use, here they hare
existed for years'.

COMPOUND EX. COR YD AXIS'
T!e :Tg"M Alterative, Cares.Hcroola.osS.ry Hyphals- -, Erw,iovai oa the
Skin, sod all from impure Blood

o MEDICATED HONEYa oorrretgn tiaim tor Coughs
en 1 1 is, a at iim a, and all disease of the
a mm s siul E I. . '", - w - aj uroeiT use mane aup.pud casssa of Constimptiosi are prosastly re-

lieved and the Longs restored to health"
NEURALGIA SPECIFIC !

A pro ..pi, poatuv and perw.anrot relief for
me ezcriiciatiiig pains of euratgia,
lim and Sri s lira.

by T. F. .
Prepared only by

Dr. GREEN. LLNDLEY ft
CHARLOTTE S.

Nov. , 1873.-- 1 y.

KEARNEYS
FLUID EXTRACT

I be only known medy for

BRI&rS DI EAI.
Arid a post live rrmedv for

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIABE
TES, DY8PEP8IA. NERVOU8 DEBILITY

DKOPSY,
Non-retentio- n or Incontinence of Crista. Trrii- -.

tion, Inflsmation or Ulceration of the
BLADDER & KIDNEYS.

SPERMATORRHEA, '
Leooorrhcsa or Whites, IXmsmss of the Prostate

Gland. Slooe. in the Ftl.aa.r
Colon! oa Gravel or Brickdust Deposit sod Mo

or .mi I By discharges.

KEARNKY'8
V irermanentlr Cures al rv! r ,k.

BLADDER, EIDNEYJB AND DROPSICAL
NWELLING8,

Eaistiag ia Moa, Wseaea aad Children,
ssF-X-

O MATTER WHAT THE AGE 1

Prof. Steele asvs : 'Osje bottle of Kamer1
Fluid Extract Bochu ia worth mora than all
other Buchue eneabined."

Price, One Dollar per Bottle, or Six for Five
Dollars. Sold by C. R. BARKER A CO"

Depot, 104 Daane St.. N. York
A I'h T.ician in aiteodance to asswwer corres

pondence and give ad rice gratia.
lump for Pamphlets, free.

TO TU-B-

NBTYOisaid Debilitated
OF BOTH 8EXE8.

No Charge for Advice and Consultation.

Dr. J. B. Dtott, rradnsU Jefferson Medical
College, Phi lolpeiia, author of aeveral valuable
works, can be conanlted oa all rl it ream of the
Sexual or Urinary Orgaaw, (which he has made
sa especial study either ia aaale or female, ao
matter from what cause originating or of ko
long standing. A practice of SO years enables
hita to treat disseise with iimw Curea
guaranteed. Charges reavooable. Those at a
distance can forward iHterdearrihins- - nmntAias

the job. use

Ex-Minist- er Nelson say? of Maximil-
ian

in
: "This tall and graceful scion of the less

house of Hapebarg bad not one single
quality of mind or character that fitted
him tsj govern the Mexican people, or to ant
engage in so large an undertaking as that
oi the founding an empire on the ruins of

the republic. Vain, vacillating and shal-

low
for

he was wholly destitute of common
sense, and never seriously considered, the he
duties and obligations of his exalted po all
eition. When the life ot tbe empire was be
suspended by a thread, he found time to
chase butterflies, study heraldry, devise
coatd-of-arm- s for tbe newly fledged nobil
ity, and produce volumes of court etiquet- -

e."

Revival o TH Iro Tbadb. Tbe or

Indications of a revival in domestic iron
trade continue to multiply. Tbe Phila
delphia Ledger says :

"We learn that tbe Cambria Iron Com- -

nan v. Johnstown. Pa., have within the
bepast weex, startea ineir roinng mm on

"doable turn." and the Bessemer steel
works ot tbe company, which have been
running irregularly for some time past
would now be running on full time were
it not for the scarcity of water. This is
indeed encoraging. The revival could not
beein in any one pursuit of all onr various
industries that would give better evidence ed

of being general and lasting than that o

The "newspaper traiu" left Jersey City
Monday morning a week ago nearly

.
bal

a i i m isan nour behind time, ana mane u all up
before reaching Trenton. This distance

a fraction less than fifty-seve- n miles
was ran in fittyinine minutes, including a
stopnaee of over a minute at Newark and
a moderation of speed at New Brunswick.
There were some portions of the road
where the s was more than a mile
and a quarter a minute. Just beyond
Mew lirunswick five miles were run in
three and one-ha- lf minutes, which is at
the rate of nearly eighty-si- x miles an
hour. About a dosen passengers enjoyed
this extraordinary ride.

A HionCoMPLiMKMr Says the Petersburg
J aoex ana Appeal :

"Nothing could be finer than the manner in
which the Conservative press of North Carolina
nave referred to the late Governor Caldwell
The late chief executive was a bitter partisan-agains- t

whose course it was often necessary.
for the papers to protest with great vigor; bu.
bow that death has overtaken him, the.se late
enemies all say with a generous and magnani-
mous candor that they have no criticism to
make on his personal character, and that his
death absolves him from all attack. This man
ner of tribute tc a dead enemy proves of what
gentlemanly composition the Conservative

rese of the "Old North State" is made up.
Leiw generous enemies Would have made the
most. of a dead antagonist ; tullowme. the soint

m r, .- -I .1oi lbs savaee spanisn prevero "ine Jioor is
dead thrust your laces into him."

Thb Modern Pulpit. The Chicago
Tribune publishes ailetter from Rev. G
O. Mounra, which undertakes to ebow
that the pnlpit is losing; much of its old
time power, and inquires into .the causes.
Mr. Mtjllixs attributes tbe waning influ-
encesI of the pulpit to the decided change
from, tbe kind or preaching we used to
hear to that we listen to now-a-day- s.

Formerly, he says, it was the duty of tbe
minister of the gospel to preach the word,
pure aid simple, and now the. preacher I

has been metamoipbosed into tbe moral
essayist the religiophilosophical lecturer
ana a professional, wno rouat send up
rocket end make a sensation once a week
if he expeet to succeed.

A Convention whose purpose it shall
be to give birth to e party with hard mon
ey for a leading issue, has been

.
called in

vis I t rwwa e ab

Illinois. ine signers ot tne call are
members of the Democratie State Com
mittee. of the Liberal Committee, and
several prominent citizens of Chicago.
The Convention will meet at Springfield
on Sept. 1.

Cured by Saying the Lord's
i L... -

Prayer.

From the Rochester Union.

years ago Mrs. Jennette K. Rob
inson, in attempting to alight from a street
ear in Chicago was thrown violently from
tbe platform by tbe horses starting sad
denly, and struck on her head. She was
taken up Insensible and carried to a neigh
boring dwelling to be cared for. In tbe
course of a few hours she became consci-
ous, but found a peculiar tightness about
heriiws, an inability to use her tongue,
and complete paralysis of her left side.
About two years ago she came to Camps
vine, a. i ., 10 live near ner orotner, a
farmer in the town, and during that time
her jaws were so completely closed that
she was obliged to use liquid food entire
ly ; her tongue so confined and useless that
no one could understand her talk. F
this reason she has alwavs answered ones- -

tions by writing o i a slate j and from the
paralysis of the limbs she constantly used

crutch and cane to move about the house.
There seemed to be no particular im

provement in her ease for the last three or
four years t and having tried the best
medical skill in Chicago without much
nenent, site had about concluded that she
was fated to lire the long, helpless life of
a paralytk. But seyen years after the
accidentln a day, almost to a minute, she
was tuUy in possession of health and vig
or ; ansksa tbe means to regain it let her
own story tell. She says : "On that day
I was feeling much worse than usual, hav-
ing less strength to walk, was more weak
and desponding ; but near night, after this
day of sadness and gloom, the thought
came to me suddenly, and peculiarly
strong, mat it l should pray 1 could get
help from a higher power than human
hands. I retired to an adjoining room,
xneeied en one knee, not being able to
ucuu mw vwer, ana commenced to say
the Lord's Prayer, and in doing so, to my
surprise, I fonnd my jaws immediately
opened, tongue unloosed, and was sudibly
repeating the prayer. Frightened at the
sound of my own voice. I arose, and
crossing me room numeaiy, iorgot my
crutch and cane, but soon learned that
they were of no use to me, for strength
was fully restored to my limb, and I
could walk and mn even as well as I ever

RAOWAVS READY RELIEF

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
OT ONE HOUR

surraa with faix
eadwapi READY RELTEP IS A Wi PO

STXBY PAIR.
ItwaatkeSnteaili

Only Pain Remedy
lis sain, all s

DDMNnHui umm ufnoMK wmwr or imLuug. st.itnach. Bowels, or other gland or organs, Ur
e isfllreHwi

IX PROM OMR TO TWXJrVT RIAL1 IBS.
t or xcroeUtfac tbs pels the

aHairMA.no. aad we pise.
Xerallc, or pruM rated

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AfrORD IHSTAXT

ttrUkMDLAXW or thb Kiorava.urrl AM M ATipM or T BLADDER.
INFLAMMATION OF THB IWlVIIA

roNUBsnoii or the uwoa
SORB THROAT, DIFFICULT RRRATHINO

PALPITATION OT THB HEART.
HTSTERICa, CROUP, DIPTHRRIA

Tir CATARRH. UrrUTEXXA.
HBAOAOHB, TOOTHACHE

NRURALGIA, RHBUMATT8M.

The ADDUcaUoa of tbe Rm4
parU where the pain or difficulty e&Jata wlU i

aadCoaUort.
Twenty drop in hair a tumbler or water will in a few

tacure CRAMPS. Sf ASMS. SOUR STOMACH.
HEARTBURN, 8ICI URADACflE DIARRHOEA,
DYBRNTRKT COLIC. wiiv an u tewiu,INTERNAL, rAIlts.

kn ehoold alwari carry a Bwttla ofMmy Btolt with them A raw d
rill prerent atckneea or pa4iu from eha of

: la beoer taaa riawa a araaoor ia

AGUE.
FEVER AND AGUE eared for any cents. There Is

Rot a remedial agent la tbte world that will sara Fever
aad Aue, aa4 all other MaJartewa, Rlloaa. Seartrt.
Tvphoid. Yellow, and other Ferer. (aided br RAD-WiY'- 8

PILL8I ao wkk aa EAOW A'TM RBADT EE.
Liar. Fit ty cents per bottle.

HEALTH! BEAUTY! !

BTEORO AND PURE RICH BLOOD TVCEBA KB
OF FXiBSH AND WKKillT t'l.KAR MKIM AND
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
HAS MAPE THE MOST ASTONISHING C l--

R ES:
(Jl'K'K. BO RAPID ARE VIIB ('HAN
lltjDY CTNOBRtlOBa, L NOKR THB IS 1&VnV-
IIF TU1S TKILI WO.VUKKrLJj MKAUCINK.
THAT

Every Day an Increase in Flesh

and Weiilit is Seen and Felt
Every drop of the SAEBAPARTLLtAX BESOD-VES- T

commanlcatt-- a Ui rough tbe Blood, Sweat. Urtoe,
and other Klulda and julcea af the yoai the vhror of
life, for It repair the woatea of tbe Uidjr with new aad
ound B ate rial. MrroTula. Svphllla, ConMimrtlon,

Olandnlar dweaea. fleer In the throat. Month. Tn
raora. Mode I a theGUutdnand other part of the ratrm.
Bore Brae, Strumorou. diacharara trota the Bars, and
the wont forme of Skin dla n. Erwexinna, ferer
Sorea, Scald Head, Rlna Wortn. Halt Rheam Erjralpelaa.
Acne. Black Spot, Worm in the Flesh. Tumor. Cae-
sar la the Womb, and all weakening and aetata! dfcv
eaarrea, Bhjht hweata, Loasof Hnenn and all waste of
the lite principle, are within the curative rang of thia
wonder of Modem Chemistrv. and a few day. nee will
prove to any person using It fur cither of these form, of
Oasaaae us patent power to care them.

If the patient, dally becoming reduced by the waste
and decomposition taat is continually proereaeinz.

In g these waves, and repair, the eame
with new materinl made f mm healthy Mood and this
the 8ARSAFARIL.L.IAN will and doea securr a enre
ta certain; for when once this rrraedy rooimenees It
work of purification, ami ucceeds.in diminishing h
loss of waste, its repairs will be rapid, and every day
that patient will feel himself growing better and stronger,
the food digesting better, appetite Improving, aad Saab
aad weight Increasing.

Not only doe the BsassrsaiiAisa EisoLtm exrt l
II known remedial agent. In the curs of Chronic. Hem--

tulous. Coaatttatlonal, and bkiu Dai n m ue
ouiy positive euro ror

Kidney Bladder Complaints,
Urinary aad Womb disease. O ravel. rHahetea. Dn.psy,
Steppage or Water. Iacuutiucnee of L'rlur. Hngbt's Ur-
ease, Albuminuria, and tn all case where there are
brick-dus- t deposit, or the water Is thick, elandr, mixed
with substance like the white of an egg. or i urea.t. like
white silk, or there la a morbid, dark, billow appear-
ance, and white Uonodust depoaita. Bud whwn tn. c i
a pricking, hurntmt ensatl.m when pawing water, aad
NtiU iu thu SuiaU vt the Uack auj akxig ibe Uu.x

Tumor of 1S Years Growth
Cured by Rudway'8 Itcmolvcnt.

DR. RADWAY'8

PerfectPiirpuTBupiaiiiiiPUiS
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweot gum.
purge, regulate, purtfv, clranae and strengthen. Itgd-wa- y'

Fill, for the cure of all disorders of th iomach.
Liver. Bowels, Kidtiers, Bladder. Bervou Utssaaca,
H sadache. Constipation. OistlvroeL Indigestion. Uys
pepsta, Bllloneaes. Billon Fever. Inflammation of toe
Bowels, Files, and all 1 rang Merer of that Internal
Viscera. Warranted to etT-- ci a po-iti- cure Furvlr
Vesjstabla, sent sin I ao mercury, mineraiser dewtari-oe- a

drags.
A lew doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will free the rys-tea- a

from all the above named disorders. rrte,SSeaas
per Box. BOLD BY UKUCHIIrtTS. Stf

BEAD " FALSR Al TKl'K Bend on letter
stamp to BAOWAT A CO., Bo. S Warren at.. Bew
York . Informal lou worth Ihostsand wlU ha sent you.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured hy a
thiu'ly resort to tliis stantl-nr- d

preparation, as lias been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials reeeivetl by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physieians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the relief and.
cure ot all Lung complaints,
and is ottered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over ibrty years. When
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severo
cases of Coughs, Bronchit is,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in tho Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. AVistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

rrtF.r a hi i) BV
BETH W. F0WLE 4 SONS, Boston, llaaa.

And sold by Druggist asW Dealers gaoerail.

Land Deeds. Trustee Dee
Commissioner's Deeds, Sheriffd
Deeds, Chattel Mortgages, &ca

For Sale at this offigf ,

Dr. Hall is CDDoeed to the immoderate
s. m. k
of water for a drink. He says :

The longer one nuts off dirnking water
the morning, especially in summer, the

will be required during tbe day ; if
much is drank during the forenoon the
thirst often increases and a very unpleas

fulness is observed, In addition to a
In

metallic taste in the month.
The less water a man drinks the better

him, beyond a moderate amount. Tbe
more water a man drinks tbe more strength

has to expend in getting rid of it, for
the fluids taken into the system most
carried out and as there is but little

nourishment in water, tea, coffee, beer and
the like, more strength is expended in
conveying them oat of tbe system loan
they impart to it. the mure a man dinks
the more he mast perspire, either by lungs

through the skin ; the more he perspires
the more carbon is taken from the system;
but tint carbon ia necessary for nutrition,
hence the less a man is nourished the less
strength he has.

The more liquids used the greater must
the amount of urination, but this de-

tracts a proportional demand of albumen
from the system, and it ie the albumen in
the food that strengthens us. Drinking
water largely diminishes tbe strength in
two ways; and yet many are under the
impression that the more water swallowed
tbe more thoroughly is tbe system "wash

out." Thus, the less we driuk at meals,
the better for us. If the amount were
limited to a single cup of hot tea or hot
milk and water at each meal, and immeas-
urable good would result to all. Many
persons have fallen into the practice of
drinking several glasses of cold water or
several cups of hot tea at meals, ont of
mere habit ; all such will be greatly bene
fitted by breaking it up at once ; it may
be well to drink a little at each meal, and,
perhSps, it will be fonnd that iu all cases
it i better to take a single cop of hot tea
at each meal than a glass of cold water,
however pure

Moral Courage in Daily Life.
"Moral courage" was printed in large

letters as the caption of the following
items and placed in a conspicuous place
on the door of a systematic merchant in
New York, for constant reference, and
famished by him for publication :

Have the courage to discharge a debt
while you have money in jour pocket.

HniVct tlip rnnracrp tn nn vrithrtiit thai
hichyou do not need, however much

your eyes may covet it.
Have the courage to speak to a friend

in a seedy coat, even though you are in
company with a rich one, richly attired.

Have the courage to speak your mine
nrlum it i J npppapv tliat vnn a linn Id An

B0 and uold your toogue wben it is pru
dent that vou should do so.

Have the courage to own that you are
poor, and thus disarm poverty of its
sting.

Have the courage to tell a man why
7 wi" hJ him your money.

Have the courage to cut the most agree
able acquaintance you have when yon are
convinced that be lacks principle a frieud
should bear with a friend's infirmities but
not with his vices.

Have the courage to tell a man why you
refuse to credit him.

Have courage to show your respect for

"i iQ whatever guise it appears, and
uur TOUWB,P' lor uwuonea.y ammupuc- -

ity. by whomsoever exhibited.
Have tbe courage to wear your old

clothes onlil yon can pay for new ones
Have the courage to prefer com tort and

propriety to fashion in all things.
Have the courage to acknowledge your

ignorance, rather than to seek tor knowl-
edge under false pretences.

Have the courage in providing an en
tertainment for vour friends, not to exceed
vour means.

II hvp thr riir tn man th nrnnr.
ty in possession, and thereby pay I

oar icbt8 full.

JAS. LBFFEL'S
IMPROVED . D OUBLE

Turbine Water Wheel.

POOIjE & HUNT, Blatimore,
Is Bsfactsrcrt far the South seal Sathwest

Nearly 7000 now in use, working under
heads varying from 2 to 240 feet !

24 sixes, from 5 J to 96 inches.
Tbe most powerfnl Wheel in the Mark

And most economical in use of Water.
Urge ILLUSTRATED. P.rcpblet nt

i iraapo8t

MANUFACTURERS, ALSO, OF
Portable and Stationary Steam Enerines

I aw... W
and lioilers, K;ibcock 5c Wilcox Patent
Tubulous Boiler, Ebangh's Crusher for
Minerals, Saw and Grist Mills, Flouring
Mill Machinery, Machinery for White
Lead Works and Oil Mills, Shaft ine Pnl- -

leys and Hangers.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

Feb. 19. 1874 - 6mos.

O F. BAKER, & CO.,
sell the celebrated

" sV LgpfiBfl
. psiS'BalsBV mm

And Cotton King Cook Stoves
Aifi,15tirc prior mBd olBc Stovea, and war--

.m-vi- kiivpsiik, Himwuon.
Xln,;sheet-lro- n sit Copper Work

done at short notice and in the bstmanner .
stpt. ii. tr.

X Xsamm?

Dr. J. Walker!, CaliformU Tin- -

egat Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made ehiedy from the na-

tive herbs found on tbe lower ranges of
tbe Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tbe use
of Alcohol. Tbo question Is almost
daily asked. " What is the cause of the
nnparalleled success of Vixeoak Brr-tkiu- s

T" Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient ra

his health. They are the great
bldtd purifier and a life-givi- ng principle,
a perfect Renovator and fnvigorator
of flie system. Never before in the
hiattiry of the world baa a nBadirinB been
compounded possasvdng the raniarkable
qualities of ViBROAB BlTTEaa in healinar the
sick of every disease man is hair to. They
are S3 gentle Purgative as wall as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs k Bilious
Diseases

The properties of Dr. Wauocars
Tisbdab UiTTcas are Aperient. Diaphorauc,
Canninative. N utritiou. Laxative, Ditrmia,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Aitssa- -
tive. and Anti-Biliou-

ttfateftil Thotisanaa prociaiin ur-BO-

BiTTKXS the most wonderful In
vigoesnt that aver snstshisd th sinking

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious, Beadttent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of onr great rivers
throughout the United Suites, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas. Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful Influence upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for tbe purpose equal to
Dr. J. WalKsCK's Vinegar Bitters,
as thoy trill speedily remove tbe dark-colore- d

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all iu fluids with Vinegar
Hitters. No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestiou, TTead- -
acbe, Pain in tha Shoulders, Coughs,
l ightness of the Chest, Dizzinosa. Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in tho Mouth. Bilioua Attacks. Palpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Tain hi the region of the Kid
ncys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, sre the oflsprings of Dyspepsia.
Ono bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelaa, Swelled Neck.
Goitre, Scrofulous luQ&inmatiun. Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Alice tions, Old
Sores, Eruptions of tbe Skin, Save lyes, sicIn these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walela's Tibeoab Brrraaa have
shown their (real curative powers in the
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Billons, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys sad Bladder,
these Bitters hare no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseaws.-Pers- ons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers; Type-settor- e, Gold beaten, and
Miner, as they advance ia Ufa, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowel. To ruard
agaiaat Una, take a dose of Wauleb's Tie-Ma- e

BrTTSEs occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-Rheu- Blotches, Spats, Pimples,
Prutulea, Boils, Carbuncle, RJng-wordi- s,

Scald-head- , Sore Eyes. Rijsijuslae, Itch,
ocuni, uiscoiorationi oi tne Skin, Himors
ana msessei oi tne SEin of whatever
or nature, sre literally dor no aad a
out of tho system in a short time by the use
oi mese ui tiers.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
are effectuallyr aestroj and ad.
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no
uieiminiaos win tree tne system trota wc
use Usees fitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, matyied or single, at the dawn of wo
mannooa. or the turn of life, th
Bitters display so decided aa iaii
improvement ts soon bwbssums.

Cleanse theYitiated Blood when-
ever you find iu impurities awistiac threagh
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sons:
cleanse it whoa you find tt obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; eiessase W wtMsi fc Is
roul ; your feelings will tall you-th-

blood pars, sod the health efuseevstZ
wvu lOUO'r. h. McDonald v co
sSdjoswlis

EVENING 0RE8CENT,

A ConaervtiTc Dally Paper,
RALEIOH N. C.

Rsiable, High-Tone- d. Courteous.

J. 8. HAMPTON.

TERM8 CA8H

DaiU aVOO for six mntl for three
months : 50 cents for one month

Clubs of ten $47,00.

TH WEEKLY CRESCENT.

One yesr'$L50 : Six th 75 osaU: Three
months 40 cents. Cloba of Five $7; Ter
$13.50 ; Twenty $23.00; Twenty -- five 17 60
Thirty $30.00

We claim and can show that It is the cheap-
est, moat beautiful, delicately arranged, nicely
adjusted, easily operated, and smoothly running
nf ll the Kmilv Howinw Machines. It is re
markable not only for the range and variety of
its sewing, but also for the variety inu uiiiera.
kinds of texture which it win sew wiui 4ifacility and perfection, using silk twist, linen or
cotton thread, fine or coarse, making the ikteb-loc- k

alike on both sides of
the
may
nf at 1 tfh
never-wearyi- ng instrument may be adjusted
fin vnrlr nn mii.o MWMmef tlSSUC. O) ine
tucking of tarlatan, or ruffling, or almost any
other work which delicate fingers have been
known to perform.

And with its simplicity of construction; ease
of operation; uniformity of pbecise action at
any speed ; capacity for range and variety of work,
fine or coarse leaving all rivals behind it.

We with pleasure refer the public to tbe Gold
and Bronze Medals and Diplomas awarded to
onr Machines in America, Prussia, England, and
recently in Austria at the Exposition in Vienna,
where we were awarded five Medals, Merit, Pro-
gress, and three for articles manufactured on our

Rut it vea us much greater pleasure,
present to the public the sworn returns of sale,

(to which any one can nave teeessj oi ine unit-ren- t

Manufacturers of Machines, for the last four
years, made to the receiver appointed by the
owners of valuable Sewing Machine Patents, and
which shews the precise number of machines
sold by each Company.

1869 1870 1871 48T3
Slnper Mtnafactlng Co ., 8S.781 W.8S8 11.0 Sit T58

Whe-l- er A Wilfon do I n.iit izvow i

Howe Maehlno Oo . , 45,000 7S.1M 84,010 145,000

Grove Baker Sewing
Michlne Co., SS,1S8 57,401 Ml.SXS 52 010

Domestic Sewing do 1097 49.554
Weed Sew'ng do ItJ87 SS,t03 89.656 49 444
Wilcox t Olbba do 17,901 S8.8t0 80.1 7 8S.6S9
WlUon do 500 21.153
American Button-TIol- e Over-renl-

Machine Co., 7,7tt 20. m ises
OoM Medal do K 914 is set IS S9T

Florence do 1361 17,660 l,t47 15 798
B. P. Howe do 14,t7
Viet r - do 11.901
Oavls - - do 11 J7
Bleea -- do 4,' 67 6 05

Rewlnvton tapir do 4.9AS

J. B. Brmanadorf do 4.962
Kevston - lo 9,665
BarUett, BwvetvMs do 496 614 1,000
Bartram A fan ton do 430 1,004 1,000

Ieor do 811

Original Howe do 90,061
Pinkie 4 Lyon do 1.119 4S0 7,68S
tetra do 4 548 6,606 4.790
Rllplie do 4666
f.mi Ire do 8.700 560 9.966
Parham do 1,141 l,T6 2.056
J. O. Folron do 980
M'Kay do 19t 918
C. F. Th tmaon do 100 147
Dnlo'i Batton-H- ol do 124

L2. do TTl

This reader will aloo note that althoosh it in

charged that Sewing Machines are sold at en- -
. . . . ... .. .

ormoosly high pricpi, yet he will see inai sever--

8, that were in exuoence nave ia..ea or
abandoned an amprofitable business.

We respectfully solicit a call from all parties
desirinar a first clafw Sewina Machine.

At our Store near the Public Square will be
found the

LATEST IMPROVED ATTACHMENTS

for Tucking, Cording, Ruffling, Ac.

Also Silk, 'Linen, and Cotton Threads.
Needles, Oil, &c.

Singer Manufacturing Co.,
JOHN A. RAMSAY,

Oct. 2--tf. Agent.

The onl v Reliable Gift Distribution in the
Conntrv !

KA ((( fVVasWf iSBi!

10 BE DISTRIBUTED IN
L B, SINE S

168 REGULAR MONTHLY

Gift Entfrprkf
aa a a all I J I j

To be drawn Monday, Aug. 0th 1874.
ONE GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE,
OF $5,000 IN GOLD !

Two prizes 1,000 )
f ive prises $500 Y Each in GREENBACKS.
Five prizes $100 J

Une family Carnage and Matched Horsea
with Silver-mounte- d Harness, worth $1,500

1 Horse & Buggy, with Silver-mounte- d Har-
ness, worth fttnn
One Fine-tone- d Rosewood Piano, worth $550 !

r lve ramilv Sewinff Machinea. - - worth
$100 each !

750 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watches in
all) worth from $20 to $300 each

Gold Chains, Silver-war- e. Jewelry Ac, Ac.
Number of Qifts, 6,000.

Tickets Limited to 50,000.
AGENTS WANTED to Sell Tickets,
to whom Liberal Premiums will be paid.
Single Tickets $1 ; Six Tickets $5 ; Twelve

Tickets .10 Twentv-fir- e Tickets S20.
Circulars containing a full list of prises, a de--
scription of the manner of drawing, and other
liuuiaa a

uiauuu in reference...to toe ctHiriouiion,.
win oe sent to any one ordering tbem. All let-
ters most be addressed to
blaih office, L. D. SINE, Box 86.

101 W. Fifth St. C1KCINN ATI, O.

BUCK EYE BEE HIVE.
Having purchased the right to manufacture

the Bock Eye Bee Hive for the counties of
Rowan, Stanly, Cabarrus, Iredell, Catawba and
Davie. I am prepared to fill orders and sell in
bese counties this valuable and improved Hive.

I will sell farmers rights, when they will make
a club of five, at ten dollars a right. I will
also sell Township rights on reasonable terms.
Hearrv &very body that examines it buys one.
It will more than pay tor itself in one year.

All we ask ia a trial. Come and examine the
Hive for yourselves and be convinced.

Manufactory on East Corner of Lee A Coun-
sel streets, near the Depot.

HENRY CALrJJLE.
April 9, 1874 6mon.

Blackier and Henderson,
Attorneys, ounsellors

and Solicitors.
SALISBURY, N. C.

January 22 1874 tt.

to
2.00 a m a.uu r a

Arrive at Salem....... 3 30 4.60 "
Leave Salem.......... 10 8.00 am
Arrive at Greensboro. 11.30 " 9.45 "
Passenger train leaving Raleigh at 6 41 r m

connects at Greensboro' with the Northern bound
train; m iking the quickest time to all Northern
cities. Price of Ticket same as via other routes.

Trains to and from points East of Greensboro
connect at Greensboro with Mail Trains to or
from points North or South.

Trains daily, both ways
On Sundays Lynchburg Accommodation leave

Richmond at 942 A m , arrive at Barkeville 1336
r u , leave Burkeville 4 35 am, arrive at Rich-
mond 7 58 a X

Pullman Palace Can on all night trains be-
tween Charlotte and Richmond, (without change)

For further information address
S E. ALLEN,

GenM Ticket Agent.
Greensboro, N C

T M R TALCOT,
Engineer & Gen'l Superintendent

FXTRISTIT XJJRE I
J. A. CLODFELTER k CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Furniture,
Invite attention to their stock of

Cottage Bedsteads French Chamber
Suits. Walnut and Dai n ted Cane Seata

Chairs Rocking Chairs of all descriptions, Ex- -
tension Dining Tables of all kinds Wardrobes, I

Washstands, What-Note- a, Sofa, Reception
Chairs and Parlor Suits. Also, manv other i

articles which We are prepared to sell as cheao
or cheaper than any House in the weatem nA,
of the State.

Be snre to call nearly opposite the Mansion
Hotel, next door below the Express office, see
our stock and hear our prices, (hir terras cash.

special orders (made from photographs in
our office) will be supplied.

A full assortment of Rosewood. Metnlir
and Walnut Burial Cases, which can be furnish-
ed at 3 hours notice.

March 19, 1874 ly.

Manloofl: Hoi Lost, Hoi Restored?
fSBfiftm Jl,8t published, a new edition of

w-a- w waAiiMy oa ine raateai cure
(without medicine) of Spebmatorrh pea or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Lam-
es, Im potency, Mental and Physical Incapacity,
tinpeuiuenu 10 Marriage, etc. ; also (JOK8UMP- -
tion, Epilepsy and Fit?, induced br self-- m,3?? !lta,,M1 ; P"'' .LIT envdope' 01,17 8lx

The celebrated author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty vears'' .f . . . i
rtuccessuii uracine, inai me aiarminsr eonae- -SZTVATlv cured

aaSJBla;ttial, by means of which everv sufferer, no mat
ter what bis condition may be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately, and, .

radically. .mm rnt t a emm a nis jecuire snouiu De in the hands of
every youth and every man in the land.

bent under seal, in a plain enre ope, to any
address, post-pai- d, on receipt of six cents, or two
poststamp. Also, DR. S I LLSBEE'S REMEDY
FOR PILES. Send for circular.

Address tbe Publishers,
CHAS J C ELZNTJ k CO.

27 Bowery. New York Post Office Box4 586 '

L,ie Insurance Comnanv
OF VIRGINIA.

Home Office Petersburg, Ya.
OFFICERS.

A. Q. McIlwaine, President,

KaftSSrV. - - 1st Vice Prest
, .

- 2nd "
SAM L B. 1AUI.' - Secretary A Manager,
Dr. R. W. Jeffeby, - Medical Director.

Slock C ani ta I $983000
ORGANIZED MARCH 1871.

Ratio of Assets to liabilities more than too to
one.

Policies issued on all desirable plans, Par-
ticipating and Non-participati-

Lowest rates of Premium consistent with
safety.

Reserve from premiums invested in reach oi
Policy-holde- rs everywhere. Polices non-for-f- ei

table after second premium according to their
terms, and the amount non-forfeita- is written
in tbe policy in plain English, so that there can
be no Misunderstanding.

Restrictions only such as every sensible manhly endorse. The new plan called
SAVINGS BA!K Insurance.
peculiar to this Company, has merits posseted
by no other form of insurance ; policy-holder- s,

as well as persona expect ins to Wnmn anok
should examine it careful 1 v.

NAT. RAYMER,
Newtoh, N. C.

General Agent Western N. C.
J. W. Mauney, Local Agent, Salisbury,

a. C
March 19, 1874 ly.

JOHN W. MAUNEY,
Attorney at Law,

SALISB URY N. C.

Special Attention given to Collections.
Office in Conrt House.
March 5,

and enclosing stamp to prepay postsge.
Send tor the Guide to Hemkk. Pries 10c

J R DYOTT,M.D,
Physician and Surgeon, 104 Deavso 8L, N. T.
Feb. 6 1874 tf

An
Solicitors in iankreptro.
17 S pecial attention paid to Proceeing

a Baukrnptcy .

Rept. 5,-- 51 :3m

H 1RD W ARE.When yea want Hardware at lew
figures, call oo tbe undersigned at No. t
Granite Row.

D. A. AT WELL.
3lisborw, N C.May 13-- U.

$ietlt2warTwhMar.
A.M. Blair A Sr. Loots, Ma

Nov. 6 1878-t-f.

Cheap Chattel Mortgage,
Address

J . HAMPTON,

K &rch 12,157- 4- tf.

Proprietor.
RaWfh,N, a

ether bleaks for sale kaee

.or
4i

r


